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mfghtpy; ,uz;lhtJ xg;ge;jk; (njhlh;r;rp) 

,e;epfo;r;rpia fmg; (uop) mtu;fSk; mwptpf;fpwhu;fs;. mjpy;  

mtu;fs; $WtjhtJ: 

'egp (]y;) vq;fsplk; Ngrpdhu;fs; Fu;Mid Xjpf; fhz;gpj;jhu;fs; 

my;yh`;tpd; gf;fk; vq;fis mioj;jhu;fs; ,];yhik Vw;Wf; 

nfhs;tjw;F Mu;t%l;bdhu;fs; gpwF ePq;fs; cq;fsJ 

kidtpfisAk; gps;isfisAk; ghJfhg;gJ Nghd;W vd;idAk; 

ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W ehd; cq;fsplk; cWjpnkhop Nfl;fpNwd;" 

vd;W $wp Kbj;jhu;fs;. mg;NghJ guhM ,g;D km&u; (uop) 

mtu;fs; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ifiag; gpbj;J 'rj;jpa 

khu;f;fj;ijf; nfhz;L cq;fis egpahf mDg;gpa my;yh`;tpd; 

kPJ Mizahf! vq;fis ehq;fs; ghJfhg;gJ Nghd;Nw cq;fisAk; 

epr;rak; ehq;fs; ghJfhg;Nghk;! my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu! vq;fsplk; 

thf;FWjpAk; xg;ge;jKk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;Sq;fs;. my;yh`;tpd; kPJ 

Mizahf! ehq;fs; Nghhpd; ike;ju;fs; ftr Mil mzpe;jtu;fs; 

guk;giug; guk;giuahf Nghu; nra;J gof;fg;gl;ltu;fs;" vd;W tPu 

Kof;fkpl;lhu;fs;. 

,t;thW guhM (uop) mtu;fs; egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; Ngrpf; 

nfhz;bUf;Fk;NghJ mGy; i`rk; ,g;D ijk;`hd; (uop) mtu;fs; 

FWf;fpl;L 'my;yh`;tpd; J}jNu! vq;fSf;Fk; A+ju;fSf;Fkpilapy; 

rpy cld;gbf;if cwTfs; ,Uf;fpd;wd. ehq;fs; mij Jz;bj;J 

cq;fSld; Nru;e;J nfhs;fpNwhk;. gpwF xU fhyj;jpy; my;yh`; 
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cq;fSf;F ntw;wpiaf; nfhLj;Jtpl;lhy; ePq;fs; vq;fis 

tpl;Ltpl;L cq;fsJ $l;lj;jdhplk; nrd;W tpLtPu;fsh?" vd;W 

Nfl;lhu;. 

mjw;F egp (]y;) mtu;fs; Gd;KWty; g+j;jtu;fshf 'mt;thwpy;iy. 

cq;fsJ capu; vdJ ck;uhFk; cq;fsJ mopT vdJ mopthFk; 

ehd; cq;fisr; Nru;e;jtd; ePq;fs; vd;idr; Nru;e;jtu;fs; ePq;fs; 

Nghu; Ghpgtu;fSld; ehDk; Nghu; GNtd; ePq;fs; rkhjhd 

cld;gbf;if nra;gtu;fSld; ehDk; rkhjhd cld;gbf;if nra;J 

nfhs;Ntd;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. (,g;D `p\hk;)  

xg;ge;jj;jpd; gpd;tpisit czu;j;Jjy; 

Nkw;$wg;gl;l epge;jidfSld; Ngr;Rthu;j;ijfs; KbTw;wJ. 

egpj;Jtj;jpd; 11> 12 Mk; Mz;Lfspy; Kjd;ikahf ,];yhik 

Vw;Wf; nfhz;ltu;fspy; ,Utu;> xUtu; gpd; xUtuhf vOe;J 

jhq;fs; Rke;J nfhs;sg;NghFk; ,e;jg; nghWg;G vt;tsT 

tpguPjkhdJ vd;gijj; jq;fsJ rKjhaj;jpw;F kpf tpsf;fkhf 

czu;j;jpdhu;fs;. Vnddpy;> kf;fs; ,t;tp\aj;ij njspthf 

mwpe;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfTk;> mtu;fs; jpahfj;jpw;F 

vt;tsT J}uk; jahuhf ,Uf;fpwhu;fs; vd;gij mwpe;J cWjpnra;J 

nfhs;tjw;fhfTk; ,t;thW vLj;Jf; $wpdhu;fs;. 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

The Second ‘Aqabah Pledge (Continue…) 

In another version narrated by Ka‘b, he said: 

The Prophet [pbuh] began to speak, recited some Qur’ânic verses, called people unto 
Allâh, exhorted them to enter the fold of Islam and concluded saying: "I give you my 
pledge that you debar me from whatever you debar your women and children from." 
Here Al-Bara’ bin Ma‘rur, caught him by hand, and said: "Oh yes, we swear by Allâh, 
Who sent you as a Prophet in Truth, that we will debar you from whatever we debar our 
women from. Have confidence in us, O Messenger of Allâh. By Allâh, we are genuine 
fighters and quite reliable in war, it is a trait passed down to us from our ancestors." 

Then ‘Abul Haitham At-Taihan interrupted and said: "O Prophet of Allâh! Between us and 
the Jews, there are agreements which we would then sever. If Allâh grants you power 
and victory, should we expect that you would not leave us, and join the ranks of your 
people (meaning Quraish)?" The Prophet [pbuh] smiled and replied: 
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"Nay, it would never be; your blood will be my blood. In life and death I will be with you 
and you with me. I will fight whom you fight and I will make peace with those with whom 
you make peace." [Ibn Hisham 1/442] 

After the negotiations concerning the conditions of allegiance had ended, and all of the 
audience were unanimously agreed to ratify it, two men of the early generation of 
converts who had embraced Islam in the eleventh and twelfth years rose to their feet to 
apprise the others of the serious step they were about to take so that they could give 
their pledge fully aware of the whole affair and consequently be ready for the sacrifice 
they were expected to make.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


